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TIIIED EDITION
IS DEATH TO BABIES

When Food Fails to Give

Strength in September.

Children Most Now Eat Well and

Digest Well in Order to Livo.

lactalcd Food Will Not Disagree With
Any Child-Sho- uld be Used.

Don't take clinnces with the bnby.
These summer disorders, diarrhea and

cholera Infantum, como with n sudden
nefts and program from bad to worse with
a rapidity that throws unprepared mothers
into helploss confusion.

Every experienced nurse knows that It
is of the utmost importance to keep at
hand lactated food as a substitute for
baby's food, even when tbe child is fed at
the brenst. Often the heat so weakens
the infant stomach or the natural milk
fails, so that a partially digested food,
such as lactated food, must bo employed,
tbat will burden the weakened stomach
less and yet keep up tho baby's strength.
The irritated condition of the bowels Is
what leadB to fatal diarrhea when moth
ers persist in clinging to the same old diet
despite the warnings that baby isnotonly
not thriving, but in great danger of chol
era Infantum and diarrhea that carries
oft so many Infants.

H Is far easier to prevent these snmmet
disorders by using pure, highly nourish'
ing lactated food.

When babies throw up their milk or
when they are not keeping up their
strength, especially during hot weather,
it is plain there is trouble with the food.
Either the food, If it is mother's milk, is
poor in quality from long nursing or from
the ellects of tho summer heot on the
juother, or if the child Is weaned tho In
faut stomach, weakened as It is by the
high temperature, is irritated and cannot
digest and assimilate sufficient food to
keep baby strong and healthy. Physicians
when called in such cases put the child on
a diet of lactated food. Being a partially
dlgehted food, ns physicians call it, la&
tntcd food Is moro easily converted Into
vigorous blood than any other food upon
which a child can bo fed. It is in fact
the nearest possiblo substitute for healthy
mother's milk. Its parts are well nigh
identical with baby's earliest and best
food, healthful breast milk. Babies that
seem to mothers to take "hardly enough
nourishment to keep them alive" cat
heartily when fed on lactated food, be
cause that great object ot a successful In'
fnut food has been thoughtfully attained

It pleases the Infant taste and induces
tho child to eat heartily.

Babies ore safely and readily weaned
during the summer months ou this splen.
did nutritive. And for the same reason
that lactated food is by far the best diet
for young children, so it is peculiarly fib
ted to the needs of nursing mothers as
well as invalids who have slight energy
to extract strength ami nutrition from
ordinary coarw, hearty food.

Lactated food is used In all the large
homes for children throughout the United
Stales and Canada, and in families poss
essing every means for securlug the best
for their ohlldren ; and yet it Is easily
within the reach of the most modest bouse'
bold In the land.

Coming Events.
Oct. ICth. Annual supper of the Eng

lish Baptist church ill Hohblns' opera
nouse.

Sept 84 Hnd 25. Ice cream and peach
lesiivui at uenuers nail, m. I'enn
under tbe auspices of Our Band.

Sept. 88. Musloale in II. E. church
u nder the auspices of tho church choir.

When Baby was sick, we pave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she become Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When the had Children, she govo them Castorla

Give Them Your Orders
Hooks & Brown, the North Main street

stationer, are the authorized town agents
of the Evening Herald audallorders left
in their care will be promptly attended to,
The HEUALU is also on sale at all the other
leading stationery stores In the town.

While In Chlcatro. Mr. Charles L.
Kahter, n prominent Bhoe merchant ot
Des Moines, Iowa, had quite a serious
time of it. He took such a severe cold
tbat be could hardly talk or navigate,
bar the nroniDt use ot Chamberlain'
Cough fieinedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example and half
a dozen nersons ordered It from the near
est drug store. They were profuse in their
mantes to Mr. Hiuiier ior telling tnem
bow to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
sale uy uruiiier uros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Alnglo City." nnd
superb photographs of famous men and
women and scenes in every laud ns in
cornoroted lu "Vovoue Around the
World," should apply for them at the
Herald ollice without delay, as only n
ew copies are left and the supply will not

be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

A . M. Bailey, a well known citizen of
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic diarrhoea
and used many remedies with little re-- 1

ef until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
ban cured her bound and well. Give it a
trial and you will be surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 25 and CO cent
bottles for sale by urunler Bros,

DEPE.W HuME AGAIN.

ttie rromliifittt Niv Yfker Interviewed
Hrgnrilltig lilt l'nllllofil INnlllon.

NRvr Yohk, Sept IS. Chauucey M. De- -
pew returned home yesterday on theewlft
rVmerlcan liner New York, He looked the
icture of health Mr. D.?pew was taken
ft on the New York Central's tun
Cbauncey M. Denew." A few minutes

later the revenue cutter Hudson, with the
ustoui officer and a number of newspa

per men, ran alongside the tug, and the
party boarded her. Mr. Depew wad at
Mice asked regarding his political posi
tion. He laughed and said:

"I am not in a situation to talk nolltlca.
I have been so long away that I know
little or nothing of the political situation
here. There are no dally papers published
In Hamburg, where I spent much of my
time, and I only got a glimpse of home
life politically through tho Paris edition

f a New lork newspaper, when I was in
that city."

"You are frequently spoken of as the
prohablc Republican candidate," he was
told.

"Then I must say once and for all that
I will not be the candidate. I could not
accept tho nomination. Before I went
to England for my summer vacation rep-
resentatives of each faction of my party
came to me and assured me that if I
would then consent to accept the nomi
nation for governor I could have it, hut
thero wcro conditions Imposed. I would
have had to give up my trip abroad and
enter at once upon my canvass. I rofused
to do so. 1 lien I declined the honor. I
have not changed my mind since,"

.Mr. Uepew addeui "In England tho tar--

ill was the one absorbing topic before tho
Wilson mil became a law. felnco the
tariff question was settled there has been
a wonderful revival of busluess both In
England and on the continent. The situ
ation Is not materially different from
what It was under the much abused

bill, but the world believes there
will bo little change for many years. The
consuls told me, nnd I saw everywhere
Blgns of industry and prosperity, espe-
cially In Germany and England which
has not existed for years."

Appointed by the I'rnsldont.
Washington, Sept. 15. Tho presldont

has Just mode the following oppointments
of postmasters: Pennsylvania Washing
ton L. Kelly, Scottdale; Charles Lossong,
Carneglo. New York Edward P. Howo,
Saratoga Springs; George T. Chapman,
Pawling; James A. Clark, Waverly; James
B. McKce, Cohoes; David J. Crlmmln3.
Camden; John Hlnman, Addison; J. Tol-
ler Schoolcraft, Schenectady; Wnlstlne G.
Crum, Bath; Arthur L. Brown, Silver
Creek; Adelbert B. Payne, Balnbrldge;
George Beal, Hamilton; Daniel P. JIc- -

Jlahon, Elllcottvllle; LcdettA. Bostwick,
Lowville; Thomas O'Harlon, Ovid; Will-
iam M. Bnllls, Sherburne; James E. Crls-fiel-

Dausvllle: Isaac A. Rosa, Fonda;
Louis C. Rowe, Oswego; William J. Atchi-
son, Owego; Frank B. Beecher, Cauan-daigu- a;

Patrick Lillis, Albion; Daniel V.
Teller, Lyons; Charles C. Dunning, Rome;
Frank Burns, Mayville; Daniel D. Mor-
gan, Mohawk; William M. Murray,

James Forrestal, Matewan;
Samuel A. Jones, Norwich. Maryland-Jam- es

W. W. Woodford, Centroville.

The Hlnvo Trade In VsjpU
CAino, Sopt. 15. The finding of the

court In tbe case of tho persons charged
with purchasing slave girls is just pub
lished, it snows mat ay( l'asha. a re
tired general of the Egyptian army, was
not convicted, as was reported, but was
acquitted. Shawnrbi Pasha was also ac
quitted. Abdel Hamld was convicted
and sentenced to six months' imprison
ment. Several dealers and brokers were
sentenced to eighteen months' imprison
ment at hard labor.

Conertlilnan MnrNn Acquitted.
Boston. Sept. 15. The celebrated suit

for $25,000 damages brought against Con-
gressman E. A. Morse, of Canton, Mass..
by Mrs. Helen AI. liougar, tho temper-
ance and woman suffrage advocate, of
Lafayette, Iud., terminated last night in
a victory for the defendant. The Jury,
after being out one hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes, rendered a vennct or acquittal.
Hon. Harvey X. Sheppard, Mrs. Gougar's
counsel, immediately made application
for a new trial.

A Son's Unnatural Crlmo.
Cleveland, Sept. 15. While partiallv

under tho Influence of liquor, Eugene Mc
Carthy, living at In Oregon street, ouar- -

reled with his mother and cut her throat
almost from ear to ear. The old lady Is
dying. Mrs. McCarthy Is an old woman
and could niaKe only slight resistance
against herunuatural son'ssavagoattnek.
In tbe strugglo one or her oars was conv
pletely severed from her heud. The son
Is in jail.

Rati Drownluy: at a rienlo.
Htattsville, Mil., Sept. 15. A sad ac

cident occurred near Beltsvllle, Md.,
which resulted in tne drowning of Mil
dred Johnson, of Front Royal, Vo. A
party of youug people were holding a nlc-
nlo on the banks of the Old Point branch,
when Miss Johnson was misled. After a
search hor body was found entangled in
some brush about half a mllu down the
stream.

Killed by Ills Own Gun.
WlLKESBAKKK, Pa., Sept. 15. John

Warner, aged IS, of Plymouth, died as
the result of a gun accident while hunt
ing in the mountalus back of Plymouth
He was climbing a fence when the trig
gers of his gun caught ami discharged
both barrels in hu body, tie was not
found for some time, and was nearly dead
from tbe loss ot blood.

Da Ontnn Wai Not Executed.
LONDON, Sept. 15. The officials of the

Brazilian legation declare that there is no
truth in tbe Montevideo dispatch, saying
tbat Aiarsai ua uama ami a number o
other officers were shot without 'trial by
order of I'resiuent Peixoto, ol lirazll, in
the fortress of bantu Cruz on April 25.

A Nacro Murderer Hanged.
HorKlNgviLLB, Ky., Sept, 15. Beverly

Adams, a negro, 98 years old, was hanged
here yesterday for the murder of Ott
Campbell, another negro, last May. The
doomed man reiterated his statement that
the killing of Campbell was an accident.

Murderer Morris Captured.
Uniontown, Pa., Sept. 15. After au all

night chase Frank Morris, the murderer
of Bernard Toker, of ltloh Hill, was cap-
tured and taken to Counellsville. He will
be brought to the oounty jail at this place
as booh as be Is glveu a hearing.

A Carpenter's Fatal Fall.
BllIDQETON, N J., Sept. 15. Wallace

Rlgglut, 15 years old, a carpenter, fell
from a ladder and received injuries which
hsulted In Ills death.

FOR SALE.

Empty Molasses, Vin
egar and Lard Barrels.

FOR SALE.

One Bay Horse

JLt Baiter's.
MAUANOY CITY.

Mahanov City, Sept. 15, 1894.
B7 Mrs. Marv O'Hara visited Pottsville is
yesterday afternoon.

D. J. Cleary attended to business Inter
ests in Pottsville yesterday.

James L. Mndenfoot and wife are
spending to day nt Molina.

'Squire May attended to business at the
Pottsvlllo court house yesterday.

Rev. A. M. Woods and wife visited the
county seat yestcrdoy afternoon.

The employes of Glcndon nnd Prim
rose collieries were paid yesterday.

Thomas E. Samuels transacted business
at Mt. Carmel and Gordon yesterday.

Mrs. Thomas Gloven, of East Centre
street, visited relatives in Delano yester
day.

John Stapleton.oneof the L. V. bag- -
cacemasters. went to Tamaaua to visit
his mother.

is Buffering from erysipelas in the face and
is unable to attend to business.

William Bensintrer has iust received the
mnterlal for his new laundry, which he
expected to open about Oct. 1st. He
promises to turn out nrsc class worK.

Fred Stoeckle Iibs received the contract
for making three large brass tubular bars
to be used by the Tatnaqua Manufactur
ing Company.

A Polander who made himself a com
mon nuisance on North Main street last
night was locked up, but was released
this morning.

A surnrlse Dartv was clven to John
Schrock in honor of his eighteenth birth-
day, last evening. Games of all kinds
were played. Music for the dancing was
furnished by John Beddinger.

Martin BendenskI, Joseph Lurbns nnd
. Matannos were prosecuted bv J. Suoo- -

witz for assault and battery. These men
were engaged in n game of pool when a
dispute arose with the above result.

R. K. Brlcker. who has suffered for a
number of years from the effects of a cigar
burn, expects to remove the bandage in a
few days. He has been treated by his

Tin.. Uno ,.ntn,l m.l.n
reputation.

The larce dry ttoods store formerlv
owned and operated by Miss M. A. Dillon
nas Deen purchased by ner sister, Ailss
Gertrude, who will be pleased to sell her
goods to her patrons at the lowest pos
sible prices.

The Mnhanov CItv E. L. H. & P. Co.
has decided to Increase Its power b7 add-
ing a much larger engine nnd one large
boiler to its plant. Throuch this Increase
it will be enabled to furnish about twice
the amount of power It Is furnishing now.

T. J. Joyce, who has been In New York
tbe past week, expects to return here to-

night, having the arrangements for his
dally paper complete. Mr. Joyce writes
that he will give the people ot this place
a paper tney never ureanieu or.

The sentence which Matthew Askenls.
of St. Nicholas, received for trjlng to
work his bogus check on Daniel Thomas
will no uoubt lie n lesson to all tuose
people who think they can alter a pay
cuecu wituout being aeiecieu.

Mr. O. J. Michael and wlfeare spending
their vacation in and about Willlamsport.
Mr. Mlchaell, who has been employed as
ticket clerk at the P. Sc. R. station here
for a comparatively short time, has made
many friends who will be pleasel to hear
of his being benefitted by their trip.

The rain which fell yesterday was wel
comed by our people Inasmuch as it In
creased the quantity of water luthe reser-
voirs which supply this place. We have
not suffered as much as some of our sister
boroughs on account of the drought this
year, but we have not forgotten the effects
of it labt year.

The foot ball team of Mahanny City
goes to bbcnanuoau it is com-
posed of the following members: Suen-ders- ,

centre rush; Hoppes, right guard;
Allen, left guard; Price, right tackle;
muz, leit tacKiei ivircuuer, ngni enu;
Snyder, left end; James, quarter back;
Carrett, right half back ( Maley, left half
back ; Hendricks, full back.

Yesterdav a blc "Hun." known as Mike
Caster, entered James McGInty's saloon
on -- ortn Main streer. anu alter imbimug
freely refused to pay for his drinks, where-
upon Mr. McGinty called in his next
door neighbor. R. E. Fisher, the barber.
who very soon showed Mike where the
door was. In the combat whlob followed
Mike was badly used up. although Fisher
received a blow irotu a sione turowu oy
the irate Mike.

Irving W. Larimore, physical direotor
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says be
oan oonscleutiouhl r reeom mend Chamber
lain s Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts,
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-
fession in general for bruises, snrains and
dislocations; also for soreness and stiff
ness of the mubcles. When applied before
the parts become swollen it 111 effeota
cure in one half the time usually required.
For sale by urunier iiros.

Ellis Supowltz Returned.
Ellis Supowltz has returned from New

York bringing with him hundreds of suits
for men, boys nnd children. They nre the
new city styles and the finest patterns
ever seen in the coal regions. Owing to
reductions on dutv bv the new tariff, and
by paying cash, he was enabled to buy at
half below last year's prices. His customers
will have 'the benefit of this reduction.
Don't forget the place. 28 South Main
street.

M. P. CONUT,
Mouougahela whiskey...- - 60o a qt.
Pare rye whiskey, X $1 a fit.
Fine Old Bourbon XXX fl.26 n qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy ..$1 a qt.
Superior Coguao Brandy f1.00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Iium......(1.60 a qt.

THE DEBS CASE ADJOURNED

The Derenie Decide lo fttnte Their Csie
on the livlilence llnfore the Onnrt.

ClllCAOO, Sept. 14. Much to the sur-
prise of ereryone the defense announced
yesterday afternoon when the last wit-
ness for tbe prosecution had been heard
that they would state their oaie on the
evidence before the court. Mr. McGregor
said the defense had some witnesses that
could modify the testimony, but that the
cardinal points would probably not be ef-

fected. He said that he and his associates
would therefore refrain from putting wit-
nesses In rebuttal on the stand, nnd would
be ready after a reasonable time for the
preparation of abstracts.

This was apparently a great surprtso to
Mr. Walker and his nssoclates who repre-
sent the prosecution. Howovcr, after
BOine preliminary stipulation as to the
preparation of papers, Jndge Woods ad-

journed court until Tuesday, Sept. 25,
when the arguments will bo heard.
Twenty days after that the defense will
present Its briefs nnd the whole matter
will go to tho court.

Counsel for the defense express them-
selves as coulldent that the government
has not made Its case ou the testimony
produced, nnd are confident of being able
in the end to free Mr. Debs and tho other
officers nnd directors of he American
Railway union from the contempt charges.
On the other hand, counsel for the proso-tto- n

are quite as coufldeut of success. It
thought the case may run well into

November before it is flunlly ended.

A Candidate f6r Lynching;
StJKItT, Va., Sept. 13. About n week

ago C. L. Brock, a white man about 21
years old, made Improper advances to-

ward a young negro girl, aged la The
girl reported the matter to her aunt, Alice
Bates. Brock, hearing that the woman
had been tho affair with sev-
eral persons and threatened to have him
arrested, went to the woman's house, and
finding her In a field, pulled out his pistol
nnd shot her five times, the first shot
proving fatal. If caught Brock will prob-
ably bo lynched.

DEBS TALKS TO THE FIREMEN

The President of the A. II. V, IteeetTes
an Iminen.e Ovation t Hnrrltbure.
HAnmsnuno, Sept. 15. Oneof the larg-

est and most Intelligent audiences that
has ever authored lathe opera house as-

sembled there last night to hear Eugene
V. Debs discuss for two hours the cause
of the great sympathy strike.

Debs said he was opposed to strikes, but
that they are tho only weapons which
labor has to defend Itself against tbe en-

croachments of capital. He claimed that
the Pullman employes were unjustly
treated by the company, nnd that he ad-
mired them for striking.

Debs contended tbat the sympnthy
strike was forced by tho General Man-
agers' association offering to make the
fignt for the Pullman company. He said
he had no more to do with ordering the
strike than Jf he had not Deen In the
country. It was ordered by tho unani-
mous action of 350 delegates to tho Amer-
ican union couventlon after all subordi-
nate lodges had been consulted.

He said the strike wos won five days
after.lt was inaugurated, and then tho In-

junctions wcro Issued against the leaders
and they were cnjolued from direotlng
their forces.

He advocated unification of all branches
of labor, and claimed that class brother-
hoods had never won successful strikes
themselves. He claimed that Attorney
General Olney was n corporation lawyer,
and ought to be impeached for his recent
decision on interstate commercolaw.

Debs said that both political parties
ought to be wiped out of cx .tenco, ano
advocated tho election of fet. jral judge-an-

United Slates senators by the direct
vote of the people.

Many of tho best people of the city
called and extended sympathy.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes,
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief In all cases of organic or
syinpatnetic neart aisease in HU minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It Is a neer- -
less remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, puln In left
Bine ana an symptoms ot auiseoseu heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hll-lan- .

w&s

AMUSEMENTS.
piEBGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERQUSON, MANAOEIt.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
FITZ & WEBSTER, IN

"A Breezy Time."

CRISP. BREEZY
- - AND ENTERTAINING.

EVERYTHING NEW.
The Most Novel, Original and Hilarious Musi

cal Comedy Ever Presented.
Funny Comedians, Specialties, Dialogues, Bit

uatlons and Climaxes. Pretty Ulrls,
Hlugers, Dancers and Costumes.

Our latest Novelty.
THE TURKISH BELL GAVOTTE.

A Cyclone of Fun and a Whirlwind of Mirth,
music, iieauiy ana uancing.

Prices: 25, 50 nnd 75 Cents.
Reserved Heats st Klrlln'ft drug store.

N. B Lookout for our b'K ouen air free
snow two nays prior w company's oaie

A genuine welcome
Await you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
Deers, porter nun nie constantly on tap
uuoice temperance unuKs anu cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTU MAIX STJtlSEl

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Iiobert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Glass el Beer. Free Lunch Dal!

John Weeks, Proprietor,
' Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

31 South Main St.
V

O
'h

RiwLiQuofStofe

'VUENGLING'S Btock and Fresh Ale, Draught l?orter and Wiener Beer.
Best brands of 6c Cltsrs snd all kind of Temperance Drinks.

HERE is Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- or exercise and sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
The 1894 Columblas are a

realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

POPE MFG. CO., Boiton, New York, Chicago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agentlel,

or by mail for two atampi.

OEOKCJE II. KKICK, KrlcK's Hardware Store, South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia
Bicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3VX. 33C.

W.
The vnlne of each share is $200 at maturity. Application fee on each share. 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share, $1.00. On dues paid in ndyance for a
six months or longer, 5 per cent, interest will be allowed nt time of payment Is made.

Members may withdraw one or all shares at any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur-
ity. Reference nnd Information on application. Now series starts in Sept., 1894.
Snares may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday ntter the first
Saturday of each month. We refer to the following shareholders:
F. J. KEITH AN, Baker and Confectioner.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
REV. ROBERT O'BOYLE.

WALTER L MAIN'S

Grandest and
Best Show on Earth

In all Its grandeur will be in

Shenandoah, Friday, Sept, 21,

RINGS,
a STAGES,

5 MUNAGERIES.
IIlDDodrome. ltaco Track. Steel Barred

Animal Arena, Trained Animal Exhibition,
Herds of Elephants, 100 Circus Performers,
1,000 men and horses employed, seating ca-
pacity, 12,0W.

THE RIDING LION.
Tbe only Horseback rldlDRjLlon in the Civ- -

luzeu worm iouay.
GIANT MALE GOKILIiA. Only Llvine

American Born Monkey.
feriormmg mepnanis, jioree dsck riaicg

Lion, Live Koo&ter Orchestra. High Jumping
Horse Geneva. 81 Horses Driven and Hidden
by one man.

prue pcnormiDg ijiuwn feicpoant .dikziv.
Twontv tarllllnc Itaccs In the HlDDOdromo.
Jlagniilcent Equestrian Pageant. Absolutely
Waterproof Pavilions. No gambling or games
ot cbance allowed. Worth coming miles to
see. Three times laiger than ever.

The Grandest, Bkhest, Handsomest, tri-
umphal Street Parade every day at 10 o'clock
a. tn., presenting great features.

S2Buoor open at i ana i p. m.
begin one hour later, Admission 60 cents. Chil-
dren under 12 years, bait trice.

Immediately alter tbe parad e don't fall to see
the free exhibition on the lot before the open-
ing of the tig doors.

Ivan J. Bavies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
.Piano Toner.

Pianos and orrans repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Bnenandoab, will receive
prompt attention

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A few capable men of good
to look after our trade in nursery

stock. Permanent position, good pay. Some
desirable territory now open. Write Kllwanger
& Marry, Mt. Hope Nurseries, Koenester, h. x.

nR. hit.pi A nmrariv. t White street
Bbenandoan. Lot auxiou feet, wnu turee

nouses. Hrilendld investment. Apply to Mrs.
M. O'Hara, 22 North Main street, Mabanoy
City, Pa. i

Tsolt SALE.-Che- ao. a ten-sto-

1? oriau with two full sets ol reeds. In
nnd f.rdpr. A nnlv lo hem. D. Ileddall. Wm.
enn. or Elmer Wilde. luutlc ttacher, North

Jardln street, BLenanaoan. uu zw

BALE. Two first-clas- s fresh cows, inFOR calf. Apply to Danlol Haley, corner
Lloyd and Emcrkk streets, Hhenandoah, l'a.

BARGAIN. It sold this month. TwoA tracts of 5U0 acres each, of valuable coal
and timber land lnTennostee. Will bear In
vestigation. Tracts will be sold tlcslv. Ad'
dress Herald, Hhenandoah, l'a.

TTOOH SALE. A good, sound horse. Prlcj
J? reasonable. Apply to Michael Peters,
bnenandoab, Pa.

TnrtK TITdKT Twn rnnmfl. fnr nfllCC uso;
Jj heated by steam! gas; cheap. Apply to
C Helowlcb.H. Main street. 2H

SALESMEN J76.C0 per week,WANTED elect rlo light outfits for houses,
stores and shops. Motors for running ma
rhinprv. nnd other poDular patented articles,
oututs complete wben shipped. Dost people,
buy; permanent situation; no experience. W,
P. Harrison & Co,, Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio.

HALE. The Mt. Carmel HouseFOK on tbe corner of Oak street and the
Avenue, Mt. Carmel, is offered for sale at a
Inw flmire and on eaBV terms. Will sell tha
hotel building with or without the adjoining
ground. Any Information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Holomon
Binoencr, bii, uurmei iu

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

s

READING, PA.

JAgonts.

J. W. STOKES Lodtre No. 515, I. O. O. F.
CAMP XO. 206, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have business with others, and should,
therefore, have a business education'.

The quickest way to get the best
Ideas of modern busluess practice la
to attend the

WILKES-BARR- E

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
MBW ANTHRACITE BUILDIN0,

(All conveniences, elevatofr service.)

II. WEST MAUKET. WILKES-BARll- PI
This year's cataloguo is something

especially line. Ask for it.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHAB. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures

Pool and llllllard Booms Attached.

Attention, ProDBrty Owrs !

ROOF PAINTING promptly done win
easr hawthorn's u. s. Koor paint b

A.m "STOIST, Agent,
13a isasiuosi street, csnen&naoan. it is tne nest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, tire
ana every xina ot weatner, ior metal, wooaec
and paper roofs and walls. Give It a trial.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLIS HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, liquors, cigars.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wieels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty,

The A, ieebner U
106 North Centre Street,

Wholesale agent for

felpiipaa'j Snail, I i Export

Lager nil Saazer Pale eer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clpra
liiUHouthMalnt.

WHEN YOO'RE L00KINO BRMT
Drop in nt

Linton's Photograph Galley,
And let hlra fasten your likenei

Itobbins' Building, West Centrpt.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Xjaimfcj?"
Cor. Lloyd and White Bfs.

AH work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- every
particular. Utilities and lace curta spec-
ialty, Goods called for and deliver; Atrlal
solicited.


